Introduction
In cherries, introduction of dwarfing rootstocks (Lang, 2000; Robinson, 2005) and newer cultivars (Kappel, 2002) has provided new opportunities for the development of high-density cherry orchards. Since the 1970s, increased interest has been given to both tree size and architecture at the level of individual leaf, individual branch, and the canopy. Breeders seek to create the 'ideotype' through detailed studies on how various parts of the plant interact with each other in order to achieve the best performance in a specific environment (Borojević, 1990; Wu, 1998) . Developmental aspects of the architectural models and selection criteria should include the distinction of rhythmic and continuous growth in relation to apex development, configuration of the branching points, plagiotropy and orthotropy of tree axes, and topological properties that describe the number and spatial arrangement of branch links (Prusinkiewicy and Remphrey, 2000) .
Fruit tree size is predominantly reduced through: 1) conventional breeding for novel tree growth habits, 2) use of induced mutations, 3) dwarfing rootstock available in many species that restrict the tree's growth to various sizes, 4) controlled pruning that produces fruit trees of a more manageable size even on rootstocks of medium vigor, 5) root pruning or root restriction growth by pots, and 6) application of growth retardants.
Although the sweet and sour cherries are species rich in diversity for plant growth habits (Ljubojević et al., 2012; Ognjanov et al., 2012) , variability in marketed cultivars represents only a tiny part of the total genetic diversity. Conventional breeding programs have focused mainly on fruit characteristics with little interest for the diversity of tree habit. Meristems and phytomers are development regions that shape the morphology of the plant architecture, and numerous studies have emphasized the role of plant hormones in these processes (Sussex and Kerk, 2001) . Research in the past decade has led to the identification of genes that are important in regulating the plant architecture (Wu, 1998; Segura et al., 2009) . Present studies emphasize tree architecture as genetic, ontogenetic, and environmental interaction (Segura et al., 2009) . Thus, integration of molecular markers in breeding programs should be a powerful tool for hastening cultivar development (Kenis and Keulemans, 2007) . Only a few genetic linkage maps are available for sweet or sour cherry and quantitative trait loci (QTLs) have been reported only for sour cherry. Until now, most of the efforts have concentrated on the use of molecular markers in order to identify the S-alleles controlling gametophytic selfincompatibility (Hauck et al., 2006) , characterize cultivars' skin and flesh colors (Sooriyapathirana et al., 2010) , and assess genetic diversity (Barać et al., 2013) . While upright habit is predominant in cherry trees, instances of spreading and drooping forms exist . In addition, genetic traits for tree size control can be classified as compact, semidwarf, and dwarf. Unconventional tree architectures include columnar and weeping habits (Scorza et al., 1999; Fideghelli et al., 2003) .
Mutagenesis has already been used to induce many useful traits affecting plant size, blooming time and fruit ripening, fruit color, self-compatibility, selfthinning, and resistance to pathogens (Predieri, 2001) . In Italy, an irradiation program of the main sweet cherry cultivars, aimed at inducing 'compact' mutations, began in 1967. Although the mutagenous treatment seems to produce more pronounced effects in irradiated cultivars, none resulted in any dwarf mutants. Compact mutants are characterized by an emphasized basal dominance and early fruiting. The main problem, before the commercial release of compact selections, was the genetic instability observed in several clones (Fideghelli et al., 2003) .
Based on the fundamental studies of RG Hatton at East Malling (UK) between 1920 and 1938, tree size control has been obtained through the adoption of dwarfing rootstocks in combination with training systems and pruning techniques. Rootstocks have been used for propagating temperate fruit trees for more than 2000 years. Many of the rootstocks used, besides providing a simple method of propagation, also affect cropping, scion growth, degree of lateral branching, the individual length of shoots, branching angle, and adaptability to different environmental conditions (Tobutt, 1985a; Webster, 1995; Whiting et al., 2005) . However, none of the rootstocks for cherries that have been released to date provide the same size control in different agroecological conditions (Ljubojević, 2012) .
Cultural techniques directed at controlling tree growth-summer and winter pruning, root pruning, and root space restriction-were reviewed by Ferree et al. (1992) . Even though results of tree size control through the application of the growth regulator paclobutrazol were encouraging (Webster and Quinlan, 1984; Jacyna at al., 1989) , this agent does not conform to the current integrated fruit production practice.
The objective of this study was to survey, identify, and characterize sweet and sour cherry autochthonous germplasms and cultivars for vegetative tree habit, flowering, and fruit parameters and to compare the different vigor of rootstocks/crown architecture interactions. The research goal was conservation and utilization of cherry genetic diversity in crown architecture parameters and reproductive traits. The aim of germplasm characterization was establishment of genetic relationships between standard cultivars and indigenous accessions. The ultimate aim was selection of initial material for breeding scion cultivars of reduced vigor with reliable cropping and good fruit quality suitable for intensive high-density orchard management grafted on moderately vigorous rootstocks adaptable to drier climate. The potential for breeding ornamental forms with dwarf, columnar, or weeping habit was also investigated.
Materials and methods

Plant material
The plant material represents the biodiversity of P. cerasus and P. avium germplasm with over 1000 in situ evaluated plants in 3 years within natural populations, in private collections, and in productive orchards. It consists of three selections and four cultivars of sour cherry and two selections and three cultivars of sweet cherry grafted onto four different size-controlling rootstocks. These selections are the outcome of a search for unique and rare traits significant for the realization of the set of breeding objectives using positive individual selection made from a sample comprising more than 200 accessions and cultivars ex situ. For accession mapping a GPS record-keeping program was used. 2.2. Scion selections and cultivars 2.2.1. Sour cherry (P. cerasus L.) Selection PC_0904 -low vigor upright form, local farmer selection from Central Serbia; Selection PC_0905 -medium vigor pillar form, local farmer selection from South Serbia; Selection PC_1001 -low vigor weeping form, local farmer selection from province of Vojvodina;
'Maynard' -spur-type cultivar, 'Delbard nursery' , France; 'Lara' -('Kelleriis 14' × 'Rexelle') low vigor cultivar bred at PKB ' Agroekonomic' , Boleč-Belgrade, Serbia; 'Kelleriis 14' -(self-pollination of Ostheimer Weichsel) low vigor standard cultivar; and 'Érdi bőtermő' -('Pandy Meggy 38' × 'Nagy Angol') medium vigor standard cultivar. 2.2.2. Sweet cherry (P. avium L.) Selection PA_1001 -semidwarf selection from local nursery, province of Vojvodina, Serbia; Selection PA_1002 -dwarf selection from natural population, central Serbia;
'Victoria' -columnar cultivar from ' Ahrens+Sieberz' nursery, Germany;
'Sara' -columnar cultivar from ' Ahrens+Sieberz' nursery, Germany; and 'Summit' -('Van' × 'Sam'), standard cultivar.
Rootstocks
Dwarf cherry rootstock 'Gisela 5' -GS (P. Descriptor, 2006) . Investigated qualitative characteristics of trees and branches included plant vigor (PV), habit (H), anchorage intensity (AI), branching intensity (BI), and coloration of braches (BC), while quantitative characteristics comprised tree height (TH), crown diameter (CD), crown volume (CV), crown shape index (CSI), scion diameter (SD), rootstock diameter (RD), grafting point diameter (GPD), length of internodes (LI), and branching angle (BA). Tree crown volume calculations for different crown shapes were based on three variables: crown height, diameter, and crown shape index, as proposed by Changok (2007) . According to the proposed methodology, shape indices were labeled as spheroid -S4 (whereby crown shape index of 0.667 was used in calculation), expanded parabolic -S5 (0.625), parabolic -S6 (0.500), fat cone -S7 (0.375), and cone -S8 (0.333). Fruit qualitative characteristics pertained to harvest maturity (FM), fruit skin color (FC), and fruit flesh color (FFC). Examined quantitative characteristics included fruit weight (FW), fruit height (FH), fruit width (FW), fruit thickness (FT), petiole length (FPL), fruit stone weight (FSW), and soluble solids content (SSC).
Vegetative measurements were performed on 30 replicates (three 1-year-old shoots, from ten plants per genotype), with the exception of leaf features, where five leaves were taken from each of 30 replicate shoots. Scion and rootstock diameters were measured at 5 cm in distance above and below the grafting point. Pomological measurements were conducted on 30 fruits per genotype/ rootstock combination. Fruit skin and flesh color were evaluated descriptively, while fruit characteristics related to size and weight were measured. Soluble solid content was measured using a handheld refractometer.
Conceptual framework and vocabulary for increasingly complete and accurate characterization of tree architectures was accepted from Hallé and Oldeman (1970) and Prusinkiewicz and Remphrey (2000) .
Molecular characterization
In molecular analysis young leaf samples were collected from indigenous landraces, cultivars, and species used in development of new high-density tree growth cherry ideotypes. Total genomic DNA was extracted using the protocol of Dellaporta et al. (1983) . DNA quality and concentration was assessed by NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA). A set of 10 simple sequence repeat (SSR) primer pairs was used in the diversity analysis, including UCD-CH12, UCD-CH17, UCD-CH19 (Struss et al., 2003) , BPPCT005, BPPCT008, BPPCT027, BPPCT028, BPPCT032, BPPCT034, and BPPCT038 (Dirlewanger et al., 2002) , and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using MultiGene OptiMax (Labnet International Inc., Edison, NJ, USA) according to published protocols. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis using 2% MetaPhor agarose (Cambrex Bio Science Rockland, Inc., Rockland, ME, USA) at 80 V for 12 h in 1X TBE, stained with ethidium bromide (0.8 mg/mL), and visualized using UV light on the FOTO/Analyst Investigator/FX Workstation (Fotodyne Incorporated, Hartland, WI, USA). Fragment sizes were estimated in relation to the GeneRuler Low Range DNA Ladder (Thermo Scientific).
Genetic similarity between accessions was calculated by the Nei and Li similarity coefficient (Nei and Li, 1979) using FreeTree (Pavlicek, 1999) . Cluster analysis was performed using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic average (UPGMA) and a dendrogram was constructed using FigTree v1.4.2 software (http://tree.bio. ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of quantitative characteristics included basic statistics and multivariate discriminant analysis (MDA) in order to provide information about differences between investigated rootstock/scion combinations. Results were processed using STATISTICA 12 software (StatSoft, DELL, Round Rock, TX, USA).
Results
Germplasm preservation work
The Faculty of Agriculture, Novi Sad, benefits from an extensive network of collaborators across Serbia, who contribute greatly to the germplasm preservation work and serve as invaluable sources of breeding material and ideas. Through this initiative, more than 200 accessions were selected and conserved to date ex situ. Germplasm preservation work has resulted in new selections stemming from interactions of different vigor, habit, and branching within six distinct growth forms, namely compact, dwarf, upright (pillar), columnar, weeping, and standard.
Qualitative vegetative characteristics
Tree vegetative nonmetric characterizations of sweet and sour cherry are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 . Irrespective of the rootstock, very weak tree vigor was exhibited in PC_0904 and PA_1002, which could be declared as dwarf genotypes. Vigor scores were low for sour cherry PC_1001 as well as sweet cherry PA_1001 on all rootstocks exhibiting highly compact form, such as 'Van' in sweet cherry and 'Schattenmorelle' and 'Kelleriis 14' in sour cherry. Depending on rootstock, 'Gisela 5' and 'Oblačinska' sour cherry, medium vigor and semiupright crown was observed in 'Victoria' and 'Sara' , whereas PC_0905 had dense upright crown. 'Érdi bőtermő' and 'Summit' are standard medium vigor cultivars. Generally, the lowest scores for plant vigor were observed on 'Gisela 5' rootstock with scores of 1-5. 'Oblačinska' sour cherry used as rootstock significantly decreased tree vigor (scores 1-5) and facilitated precocity, while also positively affecting bearing. Selection PA_1002 was completely incompatible with 'Oblačinska' sour cherry.
Plant habit varied from upright in PC_0904 ( Figure  1A ) and PC_0905, through semiupright in 'Maynard' , 'Lara' ( Figure 1B ) and 'Victoria' , to spreading in 'Kelleriis 14' , 'Sara' , PA_1001 ( Figure 1C ), PA_1002, and 'Summit' , with occurrence of pendant growth habit in 'Érdi bőtermő' and especially in PC_1001. Natural branching intensity ranged from extremely weak in PC_1001 to strong in 'Maynard' , whereby the majority of accessions had a medium branching habit. Only in a few accessions was branching intensity dependent on the rootstock selection, and it was most pronounced in 'Oblačinska' sour cherry rootstock.
Generally, leaf color was stronger and more glossy in sour (scores of 3 to 5) than in sweet cherries (score of 3). Sweet cherry genotypes had leaves with large foliar surface area. Narrower leaves, with elongated leaf tips and obtuse base shapes, were more common in sweet cherry genotypes, while sour cherries had elliptic leaves, with shorter leaf tips and both acute and obtuse base shapes. Owing to the narrow elliptic leaf shape, sour cherry PC_0904 was more similar to sweet cherries. Acute shape of leaf base (score 1) was determined only in PC_0904 and 'Lara' sour cherry, while all other sweet and sour genotypes had a higher value (score of 2) of the basal leaf angle, which was closer to obtuse. Leaf tip length was generally classified as medium (score of 5) with the exception of sour cherry PC_0904 and 'Érdi bőtermő' (score of 7). In sweet cherry, leaf blade margin incisions were serrate only, while both crenate and serrate forms were noted in sour cherry.
Anchorage intensity was dependent on genotype/ rootstock combinations and was much weaker in 'Oblačinska' sour cherry and 'Gisela 5' rootstocks in combination with top-heavy central leader trees of medium vigor and vigorous scion genotypes. Sweet cherry trees grown on these rootstocks require support in the first 3-4 years. Anchorage seems to be adequate for 'Colt' and 'Mahaleb' without support. Anchoring was excellent for P. mahaleb due to deep, thick roots of significant length, as well as 'Colt' , with a shallow but dense network of fine roots.
Quantitative vegetative characteristics
Quantitative vegetative parameters are shown in Tables 3  and 4 . Average tree height of sour cherries was 144 cm, and it was 25% less than in sweet cherries (191 cm) due to the presence of pillar and columnar types. Crown diameter, volume, and shape index pertaining to sour cherries on average exceeded those associated with sweet cherries. Minimum values of crown diameter and crown volume were observed in 'Victoria'/'Gisela 5' (30 cm and 0.02 m 3 , respectively), while the maximum values were noted in 'Summit'/'Mahaleb' (3.64 m 3 ) and 'Érdi bőtermő'/'Mahaleb' (1.72 m 3 ). Parameters related to trunk thickness were the lowest for 'Gisela 5' and the greatest for 'Mahaleb' . Narrow branching angle (25-45°) was noted in both species, for sour cherries -PC_0904, PC_0905, and 'Maynard' and sweet cherry PA_1002. These selections are characterized by almost completely pillar growth.
Leaf parameters proved to be distinctive and useful for agromorphological characterization of cherry germplasm. The smallest leaves were observed for 'Maynard' , 'Lara' , and 'Kelleriis 14' sour cherries, with leaf length ranging from 6.4 to 11.6 cm, leaf width from 3.0 to 6.3 cm, and petiole length from 1.3 to 2.8 cm. Sour cherry 'Maynard' was also characterized by the lowest internodes length, irrespective of the rootstock type (1.0-1.5 cm). The largest leaves were measured in sweet cherries 'Sara' , PA_1001, and 'Summit' , with leaf length, leaf width, and internodes length ranging from 11.2 to 16.2 cm, 5.4 to 8.1 cm, and 2.5 to 4.5 cm, respectively. As expected, all leaf characteristics values were lower for sour cherries relative to sweet cherry cultivars. Generally, accessions on 'Gisela 5' had the smallest leaves. In order to observe similarities among investigated genotypes and genotype/rootstock interactions MDA was conducted for each rootstock separately (data not shown). MDA of the tree's characteristics for the first three rootstocks ('Gisela 5' , 'Oblačinska' , and 'Colt') showed that significant canonical coefficients on the first axis were coefficients for tree height, crown volume, grafting point diameter, and rootstock diameter, while the canonical coefficients for leaf length and width, as well as crown shape index, had a higher discriminative value on the second axis. For rootstock 'Mahaleb' , statistically significant on the first axis were coefficients for crown volume, leaf length, crown shape index, scion diameter, and grafting point diameter, while on the second axis important coefficients were those for leaf width and rootstock diameter. Since similar characteristics were significant for all four rootstocks, a single MDA scatterplot was constructed to simplify the observation (Figure 2 ). In the plot of the first two MDA axes, there was a clear separation of the investigated genotypes into the four groups. The first two groups belong to sour cherries, while the next two comprised sweet cherries, observed from the left to the right side of the plot. Sour cherry cultivars 'Lara' , 'Maynard' , and 'Kelleriis 14' differed from selections PC_0904, PC_0905, PC_1001, and cultivar 'Érdi bőtermő' , as indicated by the DA scatterplot. Among sweet cherries, there was a clear separation between cultivars 'Victoria' and 'Sara' at the bottom and selections PA_1001, PA_1002, and cultivar 'Summit' at the right top segment of the scatterplot. Selection PC_0904 and cultivar 'Érdi bőtermő' , the closest to the coordinate system's center, represent genotypes with the most stable response on all four rootstocks.
Rootstock affects tree scion growth, vigor, habit, and production of lateral branches. 'Oblačinska' sour cherry and 'Gisela 5' had favorable influence on scion precocity, abundance of flowering, propensity of flowers to set fruits, and ripening time. In size-controlling rootstocks, such as 'Gisela 5' , tree architecture, yield, and fruit quality varied as a function of genetic factors, environmental conditions, and age-induced morphological changes owing to specific scion/rootstock interaction.
Pomological characteristics
Pomological characteristics were investigated through assessment of flower and fruit characteristics. Distribution of flowers along 1-and 2-year-old branches revealed great genotype differences in flowering patterns. All rootstock combinations (sour cherry selection PC_0904, 'Kelleriis 14' , and 'Lara') had a considerably larger number of flowers on 1-than 2-year-old branches (Figure 3) . Selection PC_1001 flowered only on 1-year-old branches without any vegetative buds, resulting in bare wood in consecutive years. Sour cherries flowered more frequently on 1-year-old branches than sweet cherries, where flowers were observed on the base of 1-year-old branches only. Fertility of flowers on 1-year-old branches in PC_0904 and PC_1001 was very low, while it was medium in 'Kelleriis 14' and excellent in the cultivar 'Lara' . Fruit characterization included some of the most important qualitative and quantitative characteristics (Table 5 ). Fruit pomological characteristics showed no or little variation on different rootstocks; thus, results were presented as averages pertaining to all four rootstocks. Fruit weight was generally dependent on genotype. Among sour cherries, only PC_1001 stood out due to unique and valuable pomological properties. More specifically, it had the highest fruit weight (10.1 g), fruit height, width, and thickness (27.6, 27.0, and 23.6, respectively); however, its yield efficiency was compromised by low flower fertility. Very small (2.1 g) and acidic but decorative fruit was determined in cultivar 'Maynard' . In sweet cherries, values were more consistent, ranging from 5.5 g ('Victoria') to 8.0 g ('Summit'). Stalk length ranged from 25.8 mm to 58.0 mm in sour cherry and from 33.5 mm to 45.0 mm in sweet cherry germplasm. Fruit stone weight varied from 0.2 to 0.5 g in sour cherry and from 0.2 to 0.4 g in sweet cherry. With respect to qualitative fruit characteristics, significant differences were noted among investigated germplasms. Some of the sweet and sour cherries-'Maynard' , 'Érdi bőtermő' , 'Lara' , PC_1001, and PA_1002-had fruit with dark red to black skin and a red pulp. Sour cherry selection PC_0905 had fruit with an orange-red skin and yellow-pink colored pulp. Fruit flesh color in sweet cherry was mainly medium red. At the other extreme was 'Maynard' with 19.2% soluble solid content, compared to 'Kelleriis 14' with only 7.4%. Marked contrasts were observed in yield efficiency, ranging from negligible productivity as in PC_0904 to high yield per unit area as in sour cherries 'Kelleriis 14' and 'Lara' and sweet cherries PA_1001 and 'Summit' . 
Molecular characterization
Analysis using SSR markers revealed a high level of diversity within Prunus sp. accessions originating from Serbia. Molecular markers differentiated indigenous sweet and sour cherry germplasms, represented as advanced selections featuring specific traits for reported novel ideotypes concerning tree growth, as diverse compared to old and commercial cultivars, sour cherry progenitor species P. fruticosa Pall. and P. mahaleb L. as standards. Cluster analysis separated all accessions into four main clusters according to their taxonomy (Figure 4) . Clusters representing sweet and sour cherry are nearest to each other, followed by clusters representing Prunus fruticosa and Prunus mahaleb as outgroups in this research. Low vigor sour cherry landraces from Serbia, PC_0904 and PC_1001, were clustered together and close to low and medium vigor standard cultivars 'Keleris 14' and 'Érdi bőtermő' , respectively. PC_0905 was in a separate subcluster and together with 'Lara' and 'Maynard' . The relationships within Prunus avium support phenotypic observations where dwarf and semidwarf accessions PA_1001 and PA_1002 are distinct from standard cultivars and they represented a base for development of a new weak tree vigor sweet cherry ideotype.
Discussion
Rootstock research and breeding programs have produced a wide series of dwarfing rootstocks for sweet cherry, but the cultivars grafted on to the most promising rootstock, 'Gisela 5' , show water deficiency symptoms under hot and dry summer climate. This is typical of the important European cherry-growing countries in Central and South Europe. In conditions of high soil temperatures and drought stress, when grown on sandy and clay loam soils, it is difficult to develop a management system that promotes new shoot growth to balance its early, heavy production. This situation negatively influences the crop and fruit quality in subsequent years and leads to many bare branches in the canopy, lack of an adequate number of leaves to ensure a good fruit size, and early senescence of trees (Bujdosó et al, 2004; Bujdosó and Hrotkó, 2005) . Sweet and sour cherry scion breeding has been focused mainly on fruit characteristics with little attention dedicated to the diversity of tree habit. These species are rich in diversity for plant growth habit with relatively little effort to genetically alter scion tree growth habit towards efficient high-density production systems. To improve cherry production efficiency, research needs to focus on developing novel production systems that increase fruit production, yield, and fruit quality while improving labor efficiency and safety (Laurens et al., 2000; Whiting et al., 2005) . Plant growth and development vary as a function of deterministic and opportunistic factors and their interactions (Hallé et al., 1978) . There is evident paucity of breeding initiatives aiming to genetically alter cherry tree growth habit towards optimizing the canopy and high photosynthetic activity in high-density production systems. A selection process resulting in an ideotype of cherry trees suitable for high-density orchards involves overcoming several morphological, physiological, and cultural constrains (Laurens et al., 2000) . Our work has demonstrated the performance and breeding potential of tree growth habits as a combination of specific variabilities in vigor, tree habit, and type of fruiting. This creates many challenges for scion breeding to suit intensive, efficient, easily managed cherry orchards on moderately vigorous rootstocks tolerant to warm, dry climate during the summer.
Vigor has a strong impact on many characteristics linked to production, including precocity, productivity, and fruit size. Global cherry production relies on the use of vigorous spreading orthotropic scion cultivars grafted onto different vigor rootstocks. It has been necessary to explore the possibilities of breeding less vigorous scion cultivars because small plagiotropic trees would allow more intensive planting and high quality yield on 1-and 2-year-old branches, faster picking, more effective spraying, and cheaper netting. Selection PA_1001 is such an architectural tree model, characterized by low to medium vigor with medium apical dominance. It is not only mechanically strong, but its aforementioned traits are highly consistent irrespective of the rootstock, and it can be trained to produce a desirable framework.
Tree habit characterizes the overall tree form, which in our germplasm varies from erect to weeping. Selection PA_1001, in addition to low vigor, has wellshaped tree habit for the purpose of high-density orchard management-the trunk is monopodial, branches are wide semiorthotropical with the position of flowers on the base of 1-year-old and evenly distributed along 2-year-old wood. Light summer pruning further shifts orthotropy to plagiotropy growth, increasing the interception of diffuse light inside the crown and leaf area, consequently enhancing the whole crown's photosynthesis activity. At the same time, that selection combines yield, fruit size, fruit firmness, and cracking tolerance. These findings are in agreement with those reported by Goncalves et al. (2008) , who documented the differences of biological behavior of sweet cherry cultivars with open and dense canopies. It has been shown that thick shoots, such as in PA_1001, could support heavier fruit load and provide better water and mineral supply to the fruit, especially during and immediately after anthesis, when the tree is without leaves and relies on branch reserves, thus assuring fruit of higher quality (Lang, 2011) .
The columnar phenotype, as described in apple, is a very valuable compact growth form (Tobutt, 1985b; Ognjanov et al., 1998; Ognjanov, 2011) ; however, thus far, it has not been detected in sour and sweet cherry germplasm. Sweet cherry cultivars 'Sara' and 'Victoria' , declared as columnar, have a vigorous upright cordon with reduced number of lateral shoots due to many latent buds, nearly normal internodes, and scarce unevenly distributed fruiting spurs. The tree of PA_1002 selection naturally grows like a columnar sturdy cordon with scarce spreading short shoots of low density and shorter internodes. The flowers and fruits develop very densely on spurs and short shoots. A similar growth type has never been described in sweet cherry germplasm. Our columnar sour cherry model is a monopodial cordon with low apical dominance, a large number of sylleptic branches with slow elongation, as in the cultivar 'Lara' . Very slow growth is a result of genetically low vigor of the scion with additional possibilities of rootstock/scion interaction, as in 'Lara'/'Oblačinska' sour cherry. The branches are plagiotropic with lateral flowering along whole 1-year-old wood and good fertility of flowers and fruit set, as in Roux and Cook's model (Prusinkiewicy and Remphrey, 2000) . Such a unique architectural tree model can be additionally trained by successive summer pruning after harvest, resulting in the reproductive stage until June and sylleptic growth from the lateral meristem in the axis of leaves without a period of dormancy. Described columnar tree ideotypes have a naturally narrow canopy that is ideal for high-density spindle and super spindle trees developed to suit the narrow "fruiting wall" canopy architecture conceptualized by Lang (2011) . With respect to the production value, the suggested ideotype is valuable for planting high-density, pedestrian orchards that afford regular, high, and early yields. It also assists in easier management and cost reduction, while providing options for protecting the orchard against rain and bird damage, as well as achieving a safer and more productive working environment. Such trees insure adequate light penetration to all fruits and leaves, resulting in homogeneous development, ripening, and coloration of fruits. Light transmittance, as in the proposed canopy concept, improves photosynthetic rate, enhances leaf morphoanatomy, and elevates chlorophyll concentration due to increased palisade and parenchyma thickness (Goncalves, 2008) . Furthermore, dense planting of such trees is possible, whereby a simple system of pruning is required. The shift in cherry orchard management toward dwarf trees trained as fruiting walls achieves perfect alignment of improved genetics and applied physiological advances that makes the use of protected orchard strategies much more feasible. Smaller trees facilitate erection and usage of shelters, such as various structures, multibay high tunnels or hoop houses, which can serve as protection from rain, hail, and birds, and also some insects and diseases. They can provide increased protection from spring frosts and wind, and can advance ripening dates to broaden the harvest season or obtain fruit for earlier, higher-value market windows (Lang, 2011) .
A much less desirable approach to high density planting is the pillar growth habit, Scarrone and Stone's model, distinguished by medium vigor and strong apical dominance, where the apex continues to grow a narrow monopodial orthotropic crown forming a shaded branched sympodium with a distinct main stem (Prusinkiewicy and Remphrey, 2000) . This model is characteristic of the 'Jachim' and 'Boas' cherry cultivars particularly recommended for use in home gardening (Schuster et al., 2014a (Schuster et al., , 2014b . A similar growth type has previously been described for peaches as pillars (Scorza et al., 1989 (Scorza et al., , 1999 . The PC_0905 sour cherry selection has a pillar tree habit, as well. It is characterized by extremely erect branching, medium length internodes, long leaves, and a dense canopy. However, it is difficult to achieve a sufficiently open crown to allow good flower bud differentiation on 2-year-old branches inside the canopy. This selection has a good fruit set, with fruit quality characteristics for 'Montmorency' , and is highly resistant to fungal diseases. Abundant flowering is produced only on 2-year-old branches.
Standard cherry trees are often difficult to grow as dwarfs or in pots. Dwarf fruit trees produce regular-sized fruit on smaller trees. In our research, the interaction of PC_0904 sour cherry and 'Maynard' with 'Oblačinska' sour cherry and 'Gisela 5' has unique ornamental value. 'Maynard' provides an opportunity for plant pruning to unusual shapes as espalier and topiary. Miniature trees are popularly used in backyards and balcony gardens. Shrub tree forms, such as P. eminens (P. cerasus × P. friticosa), as well as PC_0904, have an orthotropic module, forming a branched sympodium with upright branching angle, with no distinct main stem-Leeuwenberg's model (Prusinkiewicy and Remphrey, 2000) . Bors (2005) reported on only a few other dwarf sour cherries, such as P. fruticosa selections and P × kerrasis (75% P. cerasus and 25% P. fruiticosa).
Sour cherry PC_1001 is a result of pseudomonopodial axes, mainly built by the superposition of scarce lateral shoots formed on the curve of parent shoots with mixed orientation. It flowers only on 1-year-old shoots, where initially orthotropic shoots become pendulous under fruit weight, which creates a plagiotropic appearance as in Champagnat's model (Prusinkiewicy and Remphrey, 2000) . Based on our findings, PC_1001 can be characterized as an ornamental weeping sour cherry selection. Absence of vegetative buds on 1-year-old branches renders them bare wood in the second year. New 1-year-old wood is naturally a result of only terminal bud development. Summer pruning after harvest produces multiple 1-year-old shoots on which flower buds are evenly distributed. Additional breeding value of PC_1001 stems from it being the largest sour cherry fruit in the sour cherry germplasm in our collection.
Estimation of tree crown volume using the Changok (2007) classification improved the accuracy and reduced the analysis complexity without reliance on optical imagery. Two-dimensional side views of idealized crown shapes minimized the subjectivity of age, cultivar, and rootstock influence estimation and enabled the direct calculation of crown volume using a geometric formula. Finally, shape is a result of the tree growth in height, width, and rigidity under the influence of gravity, tropism, and yield weight. Thus, achieving desired and controllable tree architecture requires modeled growth element regulation using functions based on botanical and pomological characterizations. Incorporation of biomechanics, structural analysis, and growth dynamics, into architectural tree models created a multiyear simulation of tree growth under genetic, environmental, and topiary influences, obtaining a realistic tree shape at every stage of its development.
The entire indigenous reported germplasm differs from the germplasm prevalent in West Europe, East Europe, and the Near East. The Balkan Peninsula is a secondary center of domestication and cultivation of sweet and sour cherry. Several thousand years of germplasm introgression and on-farm selective breeding in cherries on the Balkan Peninsula can be traced back for several thousand years, since the ancient Silk Road as a trading route between Europe and Central Asia from the 2nd century BCE to the 15th century CE. As a result of various geographic regions, agroclimatic conditions, plant vigor and canopy shape suitable for small yards, and fruit preference for the Morello type, numerous landraces in cherry have been developed. Parallel to the usual morphological identifying methods, SSRs prove to be essential for precise identification of germplasm diversity and understanding of determinants of genetic diversity. Indigenous sweet and sour cherry advanced selections from Serbia used in this study represent novel germplasm, a wealth of morphological diversity, and original enhancement to cherry breeding, especially concerning tree growth habit.
Sweet and sour cherry are rich in diversity for natural plant growth habit, making the development of new cultivars with crown architecture for high-density training systems feasible. Our results provide valuable contributions to the theoretical foundation for the development of a plant ideotype that is a result of the search for efficient selection criteria for traits that secure optimum canopy for high-density cherry orchards and enhanced photosynthetic activity. The ideotype reported in PA_1001 and 'Lara' allows modeling of the relationships between intercorrelated developmental characteristics, such as vigor, tree habit, and type of fruiting suitable for intensive high-density cherry orchards. Our studies on fundamental growth characteristics and fruiting physiology define qualitative breeding criteria for modelbased crown architecture genetic improvement aligned with modern cherry production strategies. This means that small trees could be obtained as an interaction of medium vigor and more drought-resistant rootstocks and scion with greater precision in tree architecture, with columnar or monopodial plagiotropic growth, which "deconstructs" the leaf and fruit populations into spatial and developmental relationships that can be managed to optimize tree size, crown architecture, yields, and uniform fruit quality in cherry high-density planting systems.
The reported germplasm is a valuable gene pool for further breeding. Development of new cultivars with different growth habits is feasible through further intercrossing to obtain "mixed" growth types suitable for high-density production systems, amateur gardens, and potted trees.
